



Tara-Lynn Mappin - Candidate for Ward 4 


Tell us your personal interests: 
1) How have the arts been a part of your life?


   My family and I have always enjoyed attending concerts and plays, local throughout Scugog, 
Durham and GTA. We very much love creating (canvas)paintings.


2) Can you please describe the ways in which you personally are currently involved in or are a  

supporter of the arts and culture in our community? 


    Our enjoyment and support of local plays/concerts and art displays. Our daughters have 
been in musical programs and are currently dancers at Port Perry Dance Academy, our 
youngest just joined the competitive team, so we will be out representing Scugog township 
proudly! I volunteer when able at their Dance and musical performances.


3) What, if any, future involvement are you interested in? 


    To volunteer more with my daughter's dance and musical programs. If elected work with lo-
cal organizations to advance Arts and Culture within our community.


Tell us what you plan to do as a member of Council in the coming term: 
4) How do you see your role on Council being of help to artists, performers, writers, musicians 
and artisans in our community?


    My Family and I enjoy and participate in local Arts and Culture, so I would support plans that 
would promote and support local Scugog individuals and organizations to continue to expand 
for all to appreciate and partake.


5) How do you see your role on Council being of help to arts organizations such as our theatre 
companies, artist associations and tours, writing clubs and the Scugog Council for the Arts?


     Please see #4


Tell us your vision for arts and culture in Scugog: 
6) Assuming that you think arts and culture are important to the quality of life of our citizens 
and visitors, can you tell us how you think our municipal government might do things different-
ly, better or in a special way to support and promote the arts in Scugog?


    I am just learning in detail about how our municipality is involved with our local Arts and Cul-
ture. Until recently I have only been on the enjoyment (some volunteer) spectator end of Arts 
and Culture. However, I do believe they are very important and beneficial to our community. 
Arts and Culture creates jobs, entertainment, they bring beauty, education and deliver a posi-
tive experience.


7) There is no mention of arts or culture in the Township’s current strategic plan. In the depart-
ment plan for Recreation there is a mention of specific assets such as the Scugog Shores Mu-
seum, Town Hall 1873 and the Kent Farndale Gallery but nothing about supporting arts or cul-
ture programming, organizations or any other spaces. Most references in the plan are around 



the historical aspects of culture rather than anything contemporary. What vision do you have 
for our government’s help in the development of an arts community? 


   Please see #6


8) Can you tell us your beliefs about any financial benefits or impact the arts have on our com-
munity? 


     I believe the Arts have a positive impact on our community, as noted above. As for a finan-
cial aspect, same I think only a positive outcome. 

  1. Venues receive income from being rented for events or displaying works of Art.

  2. Artists receive income from sale of items or tickets

  3. Local advertising companies make money for creating flyers, tickets and other forms of   

      Promotion.

  4. Local businesses can make money from the people attending these Art displays/events, 

      hotels, restaurants, shops and etc....

  5. Child aspect- they learn teamwork, skills, exercise, creative outlet, make friends, build 

      Confidence and so much more.


Tell us your vision for The Mill: 
9) Do you believe that the Mill on our waterfront is important to our cultural heritage and should 
be developed in conjunction with those in our community who have arts and culture interests? 


   I believe the Mill is an important historical landmark which can enhance the Port Perry water 
front. Plans should be developed for its restoration as a multi-purpose facility promoting local 
Arts, Culture and businesses, which in turn would encourage additional tourism and be some-
thing everyone can enjoy.


10) If so, describe a viable vision:


  Kept to look time period as much as possible. #9 details


Thank you for this opportunity to share my thoughts.


Tara-Lyn Mappin  Scugog Ward 4 Councillor Candidate



